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How to use this book in group work
1. Identify the group (find 1-5 friends).
2. Make a clear commitment to one another to meet regularly (this may
be 2 times a week at a certain location for 2 hours).
3. Select the place where you will be meeting.
4. When you meet:
a. Pray for God’s guidance to learn to know his word.
b. If you have the mp3-player: Listen to the sound file while you
follow the text in the green column of the book.
c. Otherwise just read the Zulu text aloud.
d. Read the same story in English (yellow column).
e. Discuss the questions in the book and also your own questions.
f. Write down your answers and comments, and share them with
a leader or supervisor.
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Discover the Bible: Apostles in action
The Bible is like a whole library: 66 small books combined in one big
book. In the illustration the top row is all the 39 Old Testament books, and
the bottom row is the 27 New Testament books. The colours illustrate the
different categories, such as “Law”, “History”, “Prophecy”, etc.
It is a fantastic advantage to know all the Bible stories.
In this study we will let you discover what happened from the time
Jesus was taken up to heaven until the Good News were spread and
churches planted in many nations.
The purpose of this book is:
1. to let you discover the Bible
events and meet the key
characters;
2. to let you see how God through
all times has tried to restore
fellowship with man;
3. to train you to find Scripture
passages and understand what
you read.
All the stories are printed in English (yellow column) and Zulu (green
column).

Acts: The book of “The Great Command”!
In a previous book we learned that the Gospels could be called “the acts of
Jesus” while the book of Acts was called “the acts of the apostles”.
It might be even more correct to say “The acts of the Holy Spirit”, because
the apostles could do nothing until they were filled with God’s power.
The book of Acts starts exactly where the gospels end: Jesus goes up to
heaven. At that time Jesus had given a very important commission or
command to his followers: Go and make disciples!
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1-(8) UJesu ubuyela ezulwini
(Izenzo 1:1-11)
Bheka esithombeni. UJesu uhamba ngefu.
Abalandeli bakhe baya bukisisa. UJesu
uyiNkosi ngempela; wafika lapha
emhlabeni evela eZulwini eminyakeni
eyizinkulungwane ezimbili (2 000)
eyedlule. Wazalwa yintombi uMariya,
Jesus goes up to heaven
endaweni ebizwa ngokuthi iBethlehem.
Acts 1:1-11
UJesu waba umuntu ebantwini,
Jesus came to earth from
ukukhombisa ubunjalo bukaNkulunkulu.
heaven many (2 000) years
Izindlela ezimbi zabantu zamthukuthelisa
ago. He came from God to
uNkulunkulu. Abantu babenzono. Isijeziso
show us what God is really
sesono ukufa kanye noqhekeko phakathi
like. He also came to bring us komuntu noNkulunkulu. Kodwa
spiritual life. Without Jesus,
uNkulunkulu ubathanda bonke abantu.
our spirits are dead. We have
Abathandi ukuba baye esihogweni.
turned away from God. Jesus
Ngakho-ke UJesu wehla ukuzomela
came to turn us back to God.
izijeziso zethu. Lesosijeziso
Wicked men killed Jesus by
kwakungukufa. Abantu ababi benza ukuba
nailing Him to a wooden
UJesu abulawe, ngokubethelwa
cross. But three days later He esiphambanweni. Abantu abaningi
came alive again. Many people bambona efa esiphambanweni. Kodwa
(his followers, disciples) saw
abaningi kubalandeli bakhe bambona
Him and He told them, “You
lapho esevukile kwabafileyo, wase ethi
will receive power when the
kubo: Nizo kwamukeliswa amandla lapho
Holy Spirit comes,” and “You ngehlisa uMoya Oyingcwele ukuze
will go to the ends of the earth nihambe nishumayela izwi lami. Lokhu
and tell people about Me.”
kusho ukuthi abalandeli bakhe, UJesu
Then Jesus was taken up to
bazotshela umhlaba wonke ngaye. Emva
heaven as you see in this
kokuba esebatshelile lokhu wakhuphukela
picture. One day He will
ezulwini ngefu, njengoba ubona
return in just the same way.
esithombeni. Ngelinye ilanga UJesu
uyobuya emhlabeni ngalendlela ahambe
Read Acts 1:10-11.
ngayo, eya eZulwini. Bonke abantu
abakholwa nguye nabamlalelayo
What are the angels
talking about?
bayophiwa ukuphila okungunaphakade.
When do you think that is going to happen?
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Read Acts 1:8 and Matthew 28:18-20.
What is Jesus telling his disciples to do?

“The Great Command” is the order Jesus gave to his followers. He hands
over his work to them to spread the good news to all mankind.
Read Acts 1:8 and compare it to the map below.
Where was the first place they had to witness? /
Why exactly there?
What do you think is the first place you need to witness about Christ?

Map 1: Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria and to the end of the earth.
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Let us follow the events step by step:
Jesus told his disciples to “wait in Jerusalem” until they received power.
That happened on the day of Pentecost when the Holy Spirit was sent to
the believers!
Read John 20:19.
When did this happen? Why had they locked the door?
Why do you think Jesus told them in Acts 1:4 to wait for the power?

2 Umoya Oyingcwele wehla
ngomlilo (Izenzo 2:1-12)
Uyakhumbula ukuthi UJesu
wayebathembisile ukuthi
uzokwehlisa uMoya Oyincwele.
Emva kwesikhashana UJesu eye
ezulwini, abafundi bakhe
bavumelana ukuhlangana endlini
bathandaze. Laphoke uMoya
The Holy Spirit comes with fire
oyingcwele wehlela kubona.
Acts 2:1-12
Ngokushesha kwaba nomsindo
Ten days after Jesus went up to
esibhakabhakeni, njengomoya
heaven, all of his followers were
together in one house. (This picture omkhulu. Abantu babona izinto
shows how the Holy Spirit of God ezifana nezilimi zomlilo.
came to them.) Suddenly there was Zahlakazeka zahlala emakhanda
alelo nalelokholwa. Bagcwaliswa
a noise from the sky like a great
ngoMoya Oyingcwele
wind. The people saw something
kaNkulunkulu baqala ukukhuluma
like flames of fire. It spread out
and touched each person and they ngezinye izilimi ngemisebenzi
kaNkulunkulu emangalisayo.
were all filled with the Spirit of
Ngasosonke isikathi UJesu wenza
God as Jesus had promised. They
njengoba ethembisile, wawehlisa
received power and were able to
uMoya Oyingcwele wakhe
speak in other languages.
kukobonke abalalelayo
nabakholwayo kuye.
Read Acts 2:1-12.
Discuss the gift of tongues.
Have you ever met it? Is it a real language? What is the purpose of this
gift?
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Birth of the church

Peter preaches to the people
Acts 2:14-41
The followers of Jesus were in the city of
Jerusalem (in Israel). There were many
people in Jerusalem from all over the world.
When Jesus’ followers received the Spirit of
God they spoke to the people in their own
languages. They told them about Jesus who
had died and risen again. Peter got up and
said, “What you see and hear is the gift of
the Holy Spirit. Each one of you must turn
away from his sins (things which do not
please God), and be baptised in the name of
Jesus Christ, so that your sins will be
forgiven and you will receive the Holy
Spirit.” Many of the people believed Peter.
They were baptised with water as a sign of
cleansing from sin. They received the Holy
Spirit too and began to follow the ways of
Jesus.

3 Upetru ushumayela
ebantwini (Izenzo 2:14-41)
UMoya Oyingcwele wafika
kubafundi baJesu bese Jerusalema
ezweni lamaJuda. Ngalesosikhathi
ayemaningi amaJuda eJerusalema,
evela emazweni amaningi,
njengoba ubona kulesisithombe.
Babekhuluma izilima ezinigi
ezahlukene. UMoya Oyingcwele
wabasiza abafundi bakaJesu
ekukhulumeni lezilimi ukuzu
abantu bezwe baqonde umyalezo
ngeNkosi UJesu. Kodwa abanye
abantu bacabanga ukuthi abafundi
bakaJesu badakwe iwayini,
omunye wabaphostoli wabiza
uPetru, wamumisa nabanye
abaphostoli abayishumi nanye.
Wathi ebantwini “Lamdoda
awadakiwe.” Abantu abaningi
bakholwa yilokho okushiwo
uPetru. Babhabhadiswa
njengophawu lokuhlanzwa
ezonweni. Nabo bamukeliswa
uMoya Oyingcwele balandela
ezinyathelweni zikaJesu.

Read Acts 2:5.
These people were Jews that lived in other nations. They visited
Jerusalem for the Passover feast.
Why was it important that they heard the Gospel this Pentecost morning?
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The church family
Acts 2:42-47
The people, who received God’s
Spirit, stayed together like a big
family. They were called a
church (or the Christian church).
They shared their money and
possessions and helped those in
need. Everyday they praised
God and prayed together. The
disciples taught them about
Jesus. Sometimes they ate bread
and drank (wine) together in a
special meal. Jesus had
commanded his followers to do
this. It is called holy
communion. We should do this
too if we follow Jesus’ Way. The
broken bread is to remind us of
the body of Jesus which was
broken in death as punishment
for our sins. The drink (wine)
reminds us of the blood of Jesus
which was poured out to cleanse
us from our sin.
How do you think
anything like this could be
practised in your
community? Discuss how.
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4 Ibandla lokuqala LamaKrestu
(Izenzo 2:42-47)
Abantu abaningi eJerusalema
babangabalandeli bakaJesu. Abantu
abamukeliswa uMoya Oyingcwele
babehlangana njalo njengomndeni
omkhulu. Babizwa ngamaKrestu
ngokuhamba kwesikhathi. Bamukelisana
ngalokho ababenakho futhi banakekelana.
Ngazozonke izinsuku babeya ethempelini
elikhulu, indlu yesonto, eJerusalema.
Lapho babethandaza, bedumisa
uNkulunkulu ndawonye. Abafundi
babafundisa izwi likaNkulunkulu.
AmaKrestu futhi ayehlangana emizini
yawo, babelane ukudla. Ngezinye izikathi
babehlephula badle isinkwa baphuze
iwayini ngesikathi sokudla
esikhethekileyo, esibizwa ngokuthi isidlo
seNkosi. UJesu wayaleza abafundi ukuba
bakwenze lokhu. Ngobunye ubusuku
ngaphambi kokuba UJesu anqanyulezwe,
wabanesidlo nabafundi bakhe lapho
esebongile wathatha isinkwa,
wasihlephula wanikeza abafundi bakhe.
Isinkwa kwakuyisikhumbuzo sokuthi
umzimba kaJesu wanqanyulezelwa bona
esiphambanweni. Waphinda wathatha
inkomishi yewayini wanikeza abafundi
baphuze kuyo. Lokhu
kwawukubakhumbuza ngegazi lakhe
elalizophalala ngenxa yabo
esiphambanweni. UJesu wabayala ukuba
benze lokhu ukumkhumbula. Ngakhoke
wonke umuntu oyilalelayo noyethembayo
iNkosi UJesu Krestu uyakukwenza lokhu
ngokuba izwi likaNkulunkulu lithi:
“Ngokuba njalo uma nidla lesisinkwa
niphuza lesisitsha, nimemezela ukufa
kweNkosi ize ifike” (1 Kwabasekhorinte
11:26).

5 Isishosha siyaphiliswa
(Izenzo 3:1 – 4:4)
Ngelinye ilanga uPetru noJohane
baya endlini kaNkulunkulu,
esontweni ukuyothandaza.
Isishosha esihleli emnyango
sasizalwe sikhubazekile,
singakwazi ukuhamba sacela
imali kuPetro no Johane kodwa
uPetro wathi kuso: “Anginalo
A crippled beggar is healed.
isiliva negolide kodwa
Acts 3:1-16
ngizokunika loku enginako.
One day Peter and John went to the
Egameni lika Jesu wase
house of God (the Temple) to pray.
Nazaretha hamba!” UPetru
At the gate of God’s house sat a beggar.
wayeseyibamba lendoda
He had never been able to walk. He
ngesandla sayo sokudla eyisiza
asked Peter and John for money, but
ukuba isukume. Ngokushesha
Peter said to him, “I have no money, but
izinyawo namaqakala ayo aqina.
I give you what I have, in the name of
Wahamba waya endlini ka
Jesus Christ, get up and walk!” Peter
Nkulunkulu kwakunguyena
took the man by the hand and helped
uPretro osindise lendoda.
him to get up. At once the man’s feet
AMandla kaMoya oyingcwele
and ankles became strong. He was
kaNkulunkulu nokukholwa kuka
healed by the power of the Holy Spirit
Jesu ikhona okusindisa lendoda.
and he believed in the Lord Jesus. He
Yathola isipho esingaphezu
had received a gift much better than
kwemali.
money. He went into God’s house
walking and leaping and praising God.
Read Acts 3:11-26.
How does Peter use this astonishment
among people (v 11)? Summarise his speech.
Read Acts 4:1-31.
What happens to Peter and John because
of this? How do the believers respond (v 24-31)?

The believers share their possessions
All the believers expected Jesus to come back soon. They put the highest
importance on living together in fellowship and being able to do good to
others.
Many sold their possessions and brought the money to the apostles.
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Read Acts 4:34-35.
reasons.

Why did people sell property? Give two

What did the apostles do with the money?

6 Indoda nomfazi abaqamba amanga
(Izenzo 4:32-36) (Izenzo 5:1-11)
Indoda igama layo kwangu Banabhasi
yadayisa indawo yayo imali yayinikela
ebandleni ukuusiza abampofu. Indoda
nomfazi ababizwa ngo Ananiya no Safira
benza njengo Bhanabhasi. Kodwa
uAnaniya wazigodlela enye imali
nomkakhe. Wahambisa ingxenye nje
Peter and the couple who lied
kuphela yemali kuPretru. Waaqamba
Acts 5:1-11
amanga kuPetro, wathi iphelile imali.
Ananias and his wife, Sapphira,
UPetro wayazi ukuthi uqamba, amanga
sold some land. They decided to
give all the money to God for his wayesethi kuye: “Kungani ukuba
uvumele usathane angene enhliziyweni
church. But then they kept back
yakho, ukuze uqambe amanga kuMoya
some of God’s money for
themselves. Ananias brought only Oyingcwele?” Awuqambanga amanga
part of the money to Peter, but he emntwini, kodwa kuNkulunkulu.
told Peter it was the full amount. UAnaniya wawa phansi wafa. Izinsizwa
Peter knew that he lied, so he said zamkhiphela ngaphandle zamngcwaba
to Ananias, “You have not lied to ngokushesha kwanenya uSafira
(siyamboona esithombeni). Wayengazi
men; you have lied to God!”
ukuthi kwenzekani kuAnaniya. Naye
Immediately Ananias fell down
uSafira waqamba amanga kuPetro
dead. Some young men carried
ngemali. Wayesthi uPetro kuye:
him out and buried him. Soon
“Ungakuvumela kanjani ukuvivinya
Sapphira came in. She did not
uMoya Oyingcwele? Bheka! Izinyawo
know what had happened.
zamadoda angcwabe indoda yakho
Sapphira also lied to Peter about
zisemnyango nawe bazokwenza njalo.”
their money. She also fell down
Ngokushesha wawa ezinyaweni zika
dead and was buried beside her
Petro wafa. Kumele sibaphe abantulayo
husband. Friends, we must not
kodwa singaqambi amanga
allow the love of money to twist
us. We must not lie to anyone, and kuNkulunkulu noma kubani. Futhi
khumbula wazi ukuthi imicabango
we cannot lie to God.
emihle nemibi.
Read Acts 5:4, 7-9.
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What was wrong in the behaviour of
Ananias and Sapphira?

The church cared for the poor
Because the believers had given themselves to serving one another, no one
lacked anything. The church took care of widows and anyone in need. As
this became quite difficult the apostles turned the responsibility for this
work over to seven good people.
Read Acts 4:34-35; 6:1.
In which way did the church care for
the needy? And how did the needy widows get food?
Read Acts 6:1-7.
seven men?

What standards are used to select these

Which task do the apostles want to hand over to others?
Why do the apostles want to hand over this responsibility to them?

Stephen is killed
Acts 6:1 – 8:3
Stephen was a leader of the church,
a man who helped the poor. He
spoke boldly about Jesus, therefore
making the Jews angry. They took
him to court and accused him of
doing wrong. Stephen was not
afraid.
He knew that God’s Spirit was with
him. Stephen reminded those Jews
that they had murdered Jesus who
had come from God (to bring
spiritual life). The Jews were so
angry that they dragged Stephen
out of the city and they stoned him
to death. They laid their coats at the
feet of a young man named Paul. At
the end, Stephen said, “Lord Jesus,

7 USitifane uyabulawa
(Izenzo 6:1 – 8:3)
Bheka amadoda amabi akhanda
(abulala) uStifani ngamasthe.
Wayengumholi ebandleni, esiza
abampofu eJerusalem. Wayefindisa
izwi likaNkulunkulu ngokwezethemba
wenza izimangaliso ngamandla
kaMoya Oyingcwele. Manye amaJuda
ayemphikisa bamthatha bamangalela
beqamba amanga bethi bamzwile
ethuka uNkulunkulu futhi ekhuluma
kabi ngezwi lakhe. Kodwa
wayengasabi, ngoba uNkulnkulu
wayemnikeza amandla ngomoya
ongcwele, watshela amaJuda ukuthi
abulala UJesu owayefike ezowapha
ukuphila okuphakade. Ngesikhathi
bemkhanda ngamatshe wathandaza:
“Nkosi Jesu yamukela umoya wami.”
Ngeiskhathi efa wakhala wathi! Nkosi
bathethelele. Amadoda ayeshaya
uStifani ngamatshe abeka izingubo
zawo ezinyaweni zomholi omncane
wamaJuda USawuli. Uyena
owanikeza igunya lokubulawa kuka
Stifani. Namhlanje labo abafuna
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receive my spirit! Forgive these
men for what they do.” God’s Spirit
will never leave a Christian, even
in death.

ukumkhonza UNkulunkulu
bayakhulushwa abantu ababi, kodwa
uNkulunkulu noMoya Ongcwele
angeke ubashiye, mona ngabe abantu
bangamabulala.

Read Acts 6:8-14.
Who are accusing Stephen?
Why are they angry with him? What do they accuse him of?

The Gospel goes to Africa
The stoning of Stephen became the start of people turning against the
followers of Jesus, trying to put them in prison or even to kill them. The
believers fled to many different places. But wherever they came they
brought the Good News.
8 Umhambi wase topiya
(Izenzo 8:4-8, 26-40)
USawuli kanye nezitha zebandla
lamaKrestu abaqala ukuhlupha
abazalwane eJerusalem. Abaningi
bableka edolobheni. Indoda
okwakuthiwa uFiliphi yabalekela
eSamariya. Lapho wafika washumayela
ngo Jesu, abantu bakholwa
The Ethiopian traveller
uNkulunkulu wakhuluma naye
Acts 8:4-8, 26-40
In Samaria, Philip told the people ngengelosi wathi: “Hamba uye
emgwaqeni oyihlane ovela eJerusalem
about Jesus and many believed.
oya eGaza.” UFiliphi walelela
Then God told Philip to go to a
uNkulunkulu. Esithombeni sibona
desert place. A very important
indoda ebalulekile evela ezweni lase
man from the land of Ethiopia
came along the desert road. As he Topiya. Yayihamba nqenqola yayo.
rode in his chariot, he was reading Yayifunda izwi lika Nkulunkulu
ngomunye owayezohlukunyezwa
God’s Book. The Book told of
One who would suffer to save all ngokungemthetho koodwa lendoda
men, but the Ethiopian could not yayingakuqondi loku. UMoya
understand it. The Holy Spirit told kaNkulunkulu watshela uFiliphi ukuba
aye kuleqola wachazela lendoda
Philip to go up to him. Philip
ngeNkosi UJesu owayethunywe
heard him reading. He told him
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that the Book spoke of Jesus
whom God had sent. The
Ethiopian wanted to follow Jesus
too. As they travelled together he
said to Philip, “Here is water.
What is to keep me from being
baptised?” Philip baptised the
Ethiopian and he went back to his
country with great joy. And the
Good News of Jesus began to
spread to many places.

uNkulunkulu. Nalendoda yafua
ukumlandela UJesu. Njengoba
behamba ndawonye lendoda yathi
kuFiliphi, “Bheka nanka amanziyingani
ngingabhabhadiswa?” UFiliphi
wayibhabhadisa yabuyela emuva.
ITopiya inokujabula okukhula, Kodwa
uFiliphi waqhubeka nokushumayela
izwi likaNkulunkulu emadolobheni
amaningi. NjengoFiliphi kumele
silalele, sithele abantu ngoJesu, ukuze
babeke ithemba lobo kubo babe
nokuphila okuphakade.

Do you know what happened in Ethiopia as the good news spread
over the country?

The Gospel is for all nations
One of the very important breakthroughs in the history of Mission was the
first time it really dawned on the Jewish believers that the Gospel was for
all nations and not for the Jews only.
Read Acts 10:44-47.
Where did this take place? What convinced Peter that these nonJews had the right to receive the Gospel and be baptised?

9 Umbono Kapetro wezilwane
(Izenzo 10:9-18)
Ngelinye ilanga uPeetro
wenyukela phezu kwendlu
ukuyothandaza (uyabona uPetro
ethandaza) walamba wafuna
ukudla. Ngalesisikhathi wabona
umbono oxakile uthunyelwe
uNkulunkulu. Wabona
indwangu enkulu ivela
Peter’s vision of the animals
ezulwini, inazozonke izinhlobo
Acts 10:9-16
One day Peter went onto the house-top zezilwane izwi lathi kuPetro:
to pray. There he saw a vision sent by “Sukuma Petro bulala udle.”
God. A large sheet was let down from UPetro njengomJuda wathi
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heaven. In the sheet were many kinds
of animals. Peter was hungry and a
voice said to him, “Get up Peter; kill
and eat!” The animals which Peter saw
were unclean according to the laws of
the Jews. So Peter said, “Certainly not,
Lord! I have never eaten anything
unclean.” But the voice said, “Do not
call anything unclean that God has
made clean.” This same vision
occurred three times, and then the
sheet went back up to heaven.
Didn’t the Gospel already go
to many nations? - World wide?

Peter and the Romans
Acts 10:1-8, 17-48
Just as Peter finished praying,
three men came to find him. They
came from another town, sent by
a man called Cornelius. Cornelius
was a Roman leader who wanted
to honour God. He had seen an
angel of God who told him to find
Peter. Jews considered the
Romans to be unclean, but God
showed Peter in the vision that no
race is unclean. So Peter went
with the men to the house of the
Roman. Cornelius tried to
14

lezizilwane zincolile futhi
akumele zidliwe. Ngakhoke
uPetro wathi: “Nkosi ngeke
ngempela! angikaze ngidle
noma yini eyichilo noma
engcolile.” Nesikhathi
esamangele ukuthi umbono
usho ukuthini amadoda afika
endlini efuna yena. Bheka
esithombeni uzobona ukuthi
kungani ayezomfuna.
Which nations are present
on the day of Pentecost?
What about the Ethiopian,
that Philip preached to?

10 Izindaba ezimnandi zawowonke
Amazwe
(Izenzo 10:1-48)
Ngesikhathi uPetro eqeda nje
ukukhuleka amadoda afika ezomfuna.
Ayevela kwelinye izwe ethunywe
indoda eyayibizwango Khoneliyasi.
UKhoneliyasi wayengumholi wempi
yamaRoma. Wayethanda ukumesaba
uNkulunkulu. Ingelosi kaNkulunkulu
yamtshela ukuba athole uPetro.
AmaJuda ayekholwa ukuthi amaRoma
agcolile. Kodwa uNkulunkulu
wamkhombisa uPetro embonweni
asikho iszwe esingahlanzekile. UPetro
wahamba nalamadoda baya emzini
wesosha lamaRoma. UKhoneliyasi
wawa ezinyaweni zikaPetro
wakhuleka, kodwa uPetro wathi:
“Sukuma nami ngingumuntu njengawe,
ungibizelani?” UKhoneliyasi
wamtshela ngengelosi. UKhoneliyasi
wayemtshela ngoJesu, owembula

worship Peter, but Peter said to
him, “Stand up! I am only a man.
Why did you send for me?”
Cornelius told Peter about the
angel, so Peter told Cornelius
about Jesus who shows God to
men. Cornelius and his family
believed in Jesus and received the
Spirit of God. God loves all
people, whatever their language,
tribe, or skin colour. He wants all
to trust in his Son and serve Him.

uNkulunkulu abantwini (ekhombisa
ubunjalo buka Nkulunkulu)
uKhoneliyasi nomndeni wakhe
babekholwa kUJesu bawamukela
umoya kaNkulunkulu baba yizisebenzi
zika Nkulunkulu. UNkulunkulu
uthanda bonke abantu noma ngabe
bakhuluma luphi ulimi, isizwe noma
ibala lesikhumba. UJesu akafikelanga
amaJuda kuphela ukunikeza wonke
umuntu ukuphila okuphakade. Uthanda
zonke izizwe ukuba zimthembe futhi
zimkhonze.

Discuss the Jewish understanding of clean and unclean.

11 Upetro ejele
(Izenzo 12:1-11)
Inkosi uHerodi yaqala
ukuhlukumeza abalandeli baka
Jesu (ibandla lika Krestu).
Wabulala umphostoli uJakobe,
uPetro wamvalela etilongweni.
Ngobunye (ubusuku) uPetro
walala phakathi kwamabutho
amabili, eboshwe
Peter in prison Acts 12:1-11
ngamaketanga. Ngokushesha
Herod the king began to persecute the
kwavela ingelosi kaNkulunkulu
church in Jerusalem. He killed the
disciple called James, and he put Peter in yamvusa yathi: “Shesha vuka!”
Amaketanga awa ezandleni
prison. One night Peter was asleep. He
zakhe. Walandela ingelosi
was chained between two guards.
Suddenly an angel of God appeared, and baphuma etilongweni. Isungo
lensimbi lazivulekela futhi
a light shone in the prison. The angel
woke Peter and said, “Hurry! Get up! … akekho owabamisa. UPetro
wacabanga ukuthi iphupho,
and come with me!” At once the chains
waze wabona lapho sebefika
fell off Peter’s hands. He followed the
angel right out of the prison. The gate of emgwaqeni, ingelosi yase
inyamalala.
the prison opened by itself and no one
stopped them. Then the angel
disappeared.
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Read Acts 12:1-5.
Why was Peter put into prison? Why was Peter so well guarded?
What happened to the disciple called James?
What was Herod’s motive?
How do you think Peter’s friends felt about this? How do you think
they would respond to his escape?

12 Upetro nabagani banke
abathandazayo
(Izenzo 12:12-19)
Upetro wathi ephuma etilongweni
waya emmzini ka Mariya, unina
womunye wabafundi. Amakholwa
amaningi ayelapho.
Ngalobobusuka babekhuleka.
UPetro wangqongqoza emnyango
Peter and his friends
isisebenzi sentombzane uRhoda
Acts 12:12-19
savula emnyango, lapho ezwa izwi
While Peter was in prison many
lika Petro akazange awavule
friends gathered to pray for him.
umnyango wahamba wayotshela
When he was released Peter went
abanye “uPetro usemnyango.”
straight to the house where they
ABakholwanga bathi kuye:
were. He knocked at the gate. A
“Uyahlanya.” Kodwa uPetro
servant girl went to answer it but
waphikelela wangqongqoza.
when she heard Peter’s voice she
ran to tell the others, “Peter is at the Bavula babona ukuthi uyena.
gate!” They said to her, “You must Bamangala. Wabatshela ukuthi
uNkulnkulu uyiphendule kanjani
be mad!” Peter kept knocking, so
imikhuleko yabo, kumele
they opened the door of the gate.
bahlangane njalo bakhuleke,
They were all amazed. Peter told
them how God had saved him from uNkulunkulu uyezwa futhi
Herod. God hears the prayers of his aphendule imikhuleko ybakholwa
kUJesu. UJesu wathi: “Ngithi kini
church (his people). Jesus said,
“Where two or three come together uma ababili kini emhlabeni
in my Name, I am with them.” Just bevumelana noma ngaluphi udaba
abalucelayo, bayakulenzelwa
as his Spirit was with that first
church, so He is with all who follow ubaba osezulwini.” Ngokuba
lapho kubuthene ababili noma
Jesus today.
abathathu egameni lami, ngikhona
lapho phakathi kwabo.
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Paul

The light and the voice from heaven
Acts 9:1-9
Paul was a Jewish leader who
persecuted (troubled) the church of
Jesus. He stood by and watched as
Stephen died, and he made threats to
kill many believers. One day he
travelled to the city of Damascus. He
meant to persecute (seize) the
believers there also. As he went along
the road, suddenly an amazing thing
happened. A great light flashed from
heaven. Paul fell to the ground. A
voice spoke from heaven saying,
“Paul, Paul, why do you persecute
me?” Paul asked, “Who are you,
Lord?” The voice said, “I am Jesus
whom you persecute.” The men with
Paul also heard the voice but they saw
no one. Paul got up, but he was blind.
The men had to lead him by the hand
into Damascus.
Blind Paul and Ananias
Acts 9:10-20
For three days Paul was blind. He
would not eat or drink anything. Then
God sent a man to Paul. He was a
believer called Ananias. Ananias

13 Ukukhanya nezwi elivela
ezulwini
(Izenzo 9:1-19)
Kwaqhamuka ukukhanya
okukhulu kuvela ezulwini.
USawuli wawa phansi. Izwi
lakhuluma kuye lathi: “Sawuli!
Sawuli! ungzingelelani na?”
USawuli wabuza wathi
ungubani wena nkosi? Izwi
lathi: “NgingUJesu
omzingelayo.” Amadoda
ayenoSawuli nawo alizwa izwi
kodwa awabonanga muntu.
Usawuli wasukuma kodwa
wayengasaboni. Amadoda
ayesmhola ngesandla eya naye
edolobheni lase Damaesku.
Waba impunputhe izinsuku
ezintathu. Wayengadli
engaphuzi, wayenonya olukhulu
kubalandeli bakhe. UJesu
uNkulunkulu uyakwazi
ukushintsha noma ubani. Lalela
ukuthi kwenzikani
ngokuqhubeka.
Give a summary of all
you know about Paul.

14 Usawuli oyimpumputhe no
Ananiya
(Izenzo 9:10-20)
Lapha sibona uSawuli eyimputhe
endlini eDamaseku.
UNkulunkulu uthumela indoda
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knew that Paul persecuted believers,
but he still went to Paul and said,

igama layo lingu Ananiya.
UAnaiya wayeyikholwa futhi
engumalandeli kaJesu. Wayazi
ukuthi uSawuli weze izinto
ezimbi kumakholwa eJerusalemi.
Nakuba kunjalo uAnaniya
wamlalela uNkulunkulu waya ku
Sawuli. UAnaniya wathi
kuSawuli: “Mfowethu Sawuli
inkosi UJesu ozibonakalisile
kuwena emgwaqeni ngesikhathi
“Brother Paul, Jesus, whom you saw uza lapha – ungithumile ukuze
on the road, has sent me so that you
ukwazi uphinde ubone ugcwale
might see again and be filled with the uMoya Ongcwele.” Wabeka
Holy Spirit.” Ananias laid his hands
iziandla zakhe kuSawule
on Paul. At once he could see again. Usawulu waboona ngokushesha.
Paul was filled with the Spirit of God. Wamukela uMoya Oyingcwele
He was baptised to show people that kaNkulunkulu wabhabhadiswa
he was now a follower of Jesus.
ukukhombisa ukuthi
Instead of persecuting the church, he usengumlandeli kaJesu wahamba
began to tell everyone about Jesus.
wayotshela namajuda ngoJesu.
Njengo ANanaya kumele
Read Acts 9:10-18.
simlalele uNkulunkulu singasabi
abantu. Ngaloko uNkulunkulu
What objections did Ananias
uyakusebenzisa ukutshela abantu
have as God told him to go and
heal Saul?
ngokusindiswa.

Antioch: A key-place for mission
Antioch was the third largest city of the Roman Empire. It was nonJewish, made up of many different races. It soon became the centre of
Gentile Christianity.

A cross-cultural church
The leaders in Antioch came from many walks of life (Acts 13:1):
Barnabas, a Jew from Cyprus.
Simeon (called the Black) probably from Africa.
Lucius from Cyrene, a North-African city.
Manaen, foster-brother to Herod Antipas.
Saul, a Jew from Roman Tarsus, later to become Paul the apostle.
What does a “cross-cultural church” mean?
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What good or what troubles do you think can a cross-cultural church
have?
Are there any cross-cultural churches in your community? Is it good or
bad?

Paul’s missionary journeys
15 Ibandla lokukhuleka lithumela
amamishinari
(Izenzo 11:25-26) (Izenzo 13:1-3)
Edolobheni iAntyika iqembu
lamakholwa lahlangana ndawonye
ukukhonza uNkulnkulu. Leliqembu
labantu laliyibandla eAntoyika.
Babebizwa ngamaKrestu. Usawuli
wahamba noBhanabhasi
The church prays for Paul and
ukuyofundisa abantu lapho. Ngelinye
Barnabas
ilanga abaholi bebandla bazila ukudla
Acts 13:1-3
bethandaza ndawonye uMoya
Later, Paul and his friend,
Ogcwele wase ukhuluma kubo uthi:
Barnabas, went to teach the church “Ngahlukaniseleni oBhanabhasi
at Antioch. One day as the leaders
noSawuli baye emsebenzini
of the church fasted and prayed the engibabizele wona.” UNkulunkulu
Holy Spirit spoke to them saying,
wayefuna uSawuli no Bhanabhasi
“Let Barnabas and Paul be given to baye kubantu abangkaze bezwe
Me for the work I have called them ngoJesu. Niyababona oSawuli
to.” God wanted them to go to
noBhanabhasi beguqile. Abaholi
people who had never heard about bebandla bababeka izandla
Jesus. So the church leaders placed babakhulekela. Base bebathumela
their hands on Paul and Barnabas
ukuba bayofundisa abantu ngevangeli
and prayed for them. Then they
likaJesu eezindaweni ezikude kakhulu
sent them out to distant places to
nase Antiyokha. UJesu wathi:
proclaim the Good News. The
“Hambani niye emhlabeni wonke
church of God today should send
nishumayele ivangeli kuzozonke
out missionaries too, for Jesus said, izizwe.” UNkulunkulu usababiza
“Go into all the world and preach
nanamhlanje abantu ebandleni ukuba
the Gospel.”
baphume bashumayele ivangeli kubo
bonke abantu. Ibandla nabazalwane
kumele babakhulekele, babqinise bese
bebathumela.
Barnabas and his young disciple Paul were teaching in the church at Antioch.
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Paul’s first missionary journey

Map 2: Barnabas and Paul are sent out by the church in Antioch. They first go to
Cyprus, then to Perga, Antioch (Pisidia), Iconium, Lystra and Derbe.
Read Acts 13:13-52.
How was the gospel received in Antioch in Pisidia?

Paul preaches about Jesus
Acts 13:4-52
Paul and Barnabas went to many
towns. They met with the Jews in
their prayer houses and taught
them like this: “The God of the
Jews chose our fathers, and made
them a great people (nation). He
gave them great leaders and
20

16 Upawuli ushumayela Ngojesu
(Izenzo 13:4-52)
USawuli noBhanabhasi baya
emadolobheni nase madolobhaneni
amaningi ezindaweni ezikude.
Kungalesisikhathi lapho uSawuli
wabizwa ngegama elisha, uPawuli.
Bahlangana nabantu ezindaweni
zokukhuleka zamaJuda, njengoba
ubona kulesisithombe, futhi
babafundisa: UNkulunkulu wamaJuda
wakhetha obaba bethu wabenza baba
isizwe esikhulu. Wabanika abaprofethi,
abaholi nabafundisa abakhulu.
Wabatshela ngaloyo owayezofika
ezobakhulula ezonweni zabo. Loyo
iNkosi UJesu Krestu. Lapho UJesu

teachers. They told of One who
would come to save them from
sin. He is the Lord Jesus Christ.
But the Jews did not recognise
Jesus when He came because they
did not understand their teachers.
Jesus did no wrong, but they
killed Him. However, God raised
Him from death. He will never die
again. Now everyone who puts
his trust in Jesus will be made
right with God. Those who doubt
and laugh at the truth will die.”
Some Jews, and other people too,
believed the message of Paul and
more churches were formed. But
many would not believe.
Read Acts 15:1-3.
Summarise the two
viewpoints.

efika amaJuda amaningi awakholwanga
kuye. Abaqondanga ukuthiungubani
ngakhoke abamkhonzanga loyo
othunyelwa uNkulunkulu. Baphinda
babfundisa abantu ukuthi: Nakuba
UJesu engenzanga bubi kodwa
bambulala. UNkulunkulu wamvusa
kwabafileyo. Angeke apphinde afe
futhi. Loyo obeka ithemba lakhe
kUJesu uyakumukelwa nguNkulunkulu
futhi uyakubuysana naye. Kodwa labo
abangabazayo belihleka iqiniso
likaNkulunkulu bayakujeziswa
nguNkulunkulu. AmaJuda amaningi
nabantu bezizwe eziningi bakholwa
ilomyalezo futhi amabandla amaningi
aphenjwa, kodwa abanye
abakholwanga. Abantu abakholwa
ngasosonke isikathi uma sibatshela ngo
Jesu. Kodwa uNkulunkulu ufuna sonke
sizwe sikholwe izindaba ezimnandi
ngoJesu ukuze abantu basindiswe.

Paul in Asia – second missionary journey
It is amazing to remember that the provinces of Asia, Galatia, Cilicia, etc (now
known as Turkey) were such an important region for mission work and church
planting in the first century. Today Turkey has 99% Muslims and is almost
untouched by Christianity.

Paul’s vision of the man
Acts 16:6-10

17 Unkulunkulu uphinda
uhlenga Upawuli
(Izenzo 16:6-10)
Emva kweminyaka embalwa
uPawuli waphinda wavakashela
amabandla. Wathatha amadoda
ambalwa, kanye nendoda
okuthiwa uSilas. Babefuna ukuya
ezweni lase Bhethaniya, kodwa
uMya kaJesu awubavumelanga.
Ngalobo busuku uPawuli
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Some years later, Paul went to visit
all the churches. He and his friends
wanted to preach in the country of
Bithynia too, but the Holy Spirit
stopped them. They did not know
where they should go next. One night
Paul had a vision. He saw a man
from the land of Macedonia. The
man said to Paul, “Come over to
Macedonia and help us!”
Immediately Paul knew that God was
guiding them to go to Macedonia.
God will guide those who want to
follow Jesus. Sometimes He guides
by dreams, but usually God directs
us through the words in his Book, the
Bible.

Map 3: Paul’s second missionary journey
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wabonambono. Kulowo mbono
wabono indoda yasezweni lase
Makhedoniya eyathi kuye: “Woza
uzosisiza eMakhedoniya.”
GNokushesha uPawuli wabona
ukuthi uNkulunkulu umbizele
ukuya eMakhedoniya.
UNkulunkulu uyakubahlenga
labo abamlandelayo UJesu.
Kwesinye isikhathi uNkulunkulu
ubahola ngamaphupho noma
ngemibono, kodwa kwesinye
isekathi usihola ngezwi lakhe,
iBayibheli. Abakholwa kuye
kumele bacale uNkulunkulu
abahole kuko nkonke
abakwenzayo. Kufanele
bamethembe bamthobele ngoba
ubahola ngoMoya wakhe
Oyingcwele.

18 Upawuli Nosilas ekuzamazameni
komhlaba
(Izenzo 16:16-35)
UPawuli noSilas babemhlonipha
uNkulunkulu bahamba baya eFiliphe,
eMakhedoniya. Lapho bafundis
angoJesu. Egameni lika Jesu Krestu
bakhipha imimoya emibi
Paul and Silas in the earthquake entombazaneni. Lesisenzo senza
abanye abantu ukuba bathukuthele
Acts 16:16-35
Paul took his friend Silas and went babashaya oPawuli no Silas babafaka
across the sea to Macedonia. There etilongweni. Ebusuku bethandaza
they taught the people about Jesus. becula bedumis uNKulunkulu.
Some believed, but others became Ngokushesha okukhulu kkwaba
nesishingingishane esikhulu somoya
very angry. They beat Paul and
nokuzamazama komhlaba. Iminyango
Silas and threw them into prison.
yetilongo yavuleka kwagqashuka
That night Paul and Silas prayed
amaketanga kuzozonke izibboshwa.
and sang to God in the prison.
Umgciniziboshwa wacabanga ukuthi
Suddenly there was a great
earthquake. The doors opened and iziboshwa zeqile ngokwesaba
wacabanga ukuzibulala uPawuli
the chains of the prisoners came
loose. The jailer thought that all the wamemeza: “Ungazibulali, silapha
prisoners would escape. He was so sonke.” Wabaakhipha wabuza wathi:
“Kumele ngenzeni ukuze
frightened that he decided to kill
himself because he knew he would nginsindiswe.” Bamphendula:
“Kholwa enkosini UJesu
be held responsible. Then Paul
uzakusindiswa, wena nedlu yakho.”
shouted to him, “Don’t harm
Umgcini zibishwa kanye nomndeni
yourself! We are all here!” The
jailer called for a light, he rushed in wakhe babek ithemba labo enkosini
UJesu baba nokujabula okukhulu.
and said, “Sirs, what must I do to
Wanakekela uPawuli no Silas kwathi
be saved?” Paul said to him,
“Believe in the Lord Jesus and you ekuseni bakhululwa. Bahamba
njengabakhululekile. Ezikhathini
will be saved.” With great joy the
ezinzima kumele siqhubeke
jailer and all his family believed.
nokumdumisa uNkulunkulu. Uma
sithemba uNkulunkulu silalela izwi
lakhe, ngalokho singamsebenzela
noma kuphi.
What happened to the jailer and his family apart from the fact that
they started to believe?
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19 Upawula ne-altari
Konkulunkulu abangaziwa
(Izenzo 17:16-34)
Idolobha lase Athens laligcwele
izithixo. Abantu babekhonza izithixo
ezahlukene. Kulesisithombe uPawuli
uubuka i-altari. Umbahlo okulo
wawuthi: “Kunkulunkulu ongaziwa.”
Amadoda ase Athen ayefuna ukuthi
Paul and the altar to the unknown uPawuli ufundisani, ngakhoke wathi
God
Acts 17:16-34
kuwo: Madoda ase Athens ngiyabona
In the city of Athens the people
ukuthi niyakholwa kakhulu.
worshipped many idols. The men of Ngesikhathi ngihamba edolobheni
Athens wanted to know what Paul
lenu ngithole i-altari elibhalwe
was teaching, so he said to them,
ukuthi konkulunkulu abangaziwa.
“Men of Athens, I see that you are
Ngifuna ukunitshela
very religious. As I walked around
ngaloNkulunkulu, Lowo eningamazi.
your city I found an altar ‘To an
UPawuli wabatshela ngoNkulunkulu
unknown God’. I want to tell you
weqiniso odale zonke izinto.
about this God, the One you don’t
OyiNkosi yezulu nomhlaba. Akahlai
know.” Paul told them about the true ethempelini elakhiwe ngezandla
God who created everything. He told zabantu. Wabatshela ukuthi
them that God is alive, He is not
bangafunda bangafunda ukumazi
made from gold or silver or stone.
loNkulunkulu oyedwa weqiniso
Paul told them about Jesus whom
eNkosini UJesu Krestu uNkulunkulu
God has raised from death. Some
amvusile kwabafileyo. Amanye
men just laughed, but others believed amadoda avela amhleka uPawuli,
him and found the way to everlasting amanye ayefuna ukwazi kabanzi
life. Through Jesus we too can know ngoJesu akholwa kuye. UJesu
the one true God whom we have not uyabuya ukuzosahlulela sonke.
known before.
Ungumsindisi. AKekho omuny
unkulunkulu noma inkolo
Read 17:16-20.
engasindisa abantu ezonweni zabo.
NjengoPawuli asethembele eNkosini
Why did Paul come to the
UJesu Krestu. Asingasabi ukutshela
Areopagus?
abanye abantu Ngaye, ukuze nabo
What was his point as he was
bamsebenzele.
talking about the “altar for an
unknown God”?

Paul’s second missionary journey ends in Jerusalem.
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Mission to Greece – third missionary journey
On every journey Paul and his companions tried to revisit churches already
planted and to reach new locations.
Frequently plans were changed – because of persecution or because his
presence was required for a longer period of time in a certain location.

Map 4: Paul’s third missionary journey

Paul is taken to court
Acts 18:1-17
Paul went on to the city of Corinth.
The people of Corinth were very
wicked, and the Jews who lived

20 Upawuli uyiswa enkantolo
(Izenzo 18:1-17)
Njengoba ubona esithombeni uPawuli
usenkingeni futhi. Usedolobheni lase
Korinte. Kwakunabantu abaningi
ababi kulelidolobha. AMajuda
eKorinte ayephikisane noPawuli
ngoba wayebatshela ukuthi UJesu
unguMsindisi. Ngobunye ubusuku
inkosi UJesu yakhuluma kuPawuli
yathi: “Ungeesabi, khuluma,
ungathuli. Ngokuba akekho noyedwa
ozokuhlasela akulimaze ngoba
nginabantu abaningi kulelidobha.”
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there gave Paul much trouble. One
night the Lord Jesus spoke to Paul,
saying, “Do not be afraid, but keep
speaking. Do not give up. I am with
you. No one will be able to harm
you.” So Paul stayed in Corinth and
many people believed his message.
One day the Jews seized Paul and
took him to court. They accused him
of teaching lies. However, the
governor would not listen and he put
them all out of the court. Then the
Corinthians beat the Jewish leader
but Paul escaped unharmed. God
can give us boldness to speak too,
even in times of danger.

Ngakhoke uPawuli wahlala eKorinte
efundisa abantu, abaningi bakholwa
umyalezo wakhe. Kodwa amaJuda
ayemphikisa aba nomona. Ngelinye
ilang bamhlasela bamyisa enkantolo.
Bathi ufundisa okuphambene
nentando kaNkulunkulu kodwa
umahluleli akazange abalalele
wabakhipha bonke enkantolo.
Ngaphandle kwenkantolo abaJuda
bashaya omunye owayengumholi
wamaJuda okholelwa kUJesu.
UPawuli wahamba engazange
alimale. Akumele sime ukukhuluma
ngoJesu.

Follow the trail of Paul on the map. Check if he is visiting places
where he was before. Mention some new places added on this trip.

Paul is taken to Court again
In Jerusalem Paul meets with the apostles and leaders of the church.
Read Acts 21:20-30.

What is the problem? What do you
think about the way Paul handles it?

Soldiers rescue Paul from the Jews
Acts 21:1 – 22:24
Paul continued to visit the churches in
many countries. Some of the believers
warned Paul not to go to Jerusalem.
They knew that the Jews wanted to kill
him. But Paul said, “I am ready to die
there for the sake of Jesus.” So Paul
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21 Upawuli ukhululwa amasosha
ezitheni zakhe
(Izenzo 21:1,22) (Izenzo 22:24)
UPawuli wabuyela emuvakashela
amabandla asanda kusungulwa.
Wagqugquzela amakholwa ukuqhubeka
nokulandela UJesu. Abanye abazalwane
bamncenga ukuba angabuyeli
eJerusalem. Babazi ukuthi izitha zakhe
zilapho futhi zifuna ukumbulala.
Kodwa uPawuli wathi: “Ngikulungele
hayi ukungena etilongweni kuphela
kodwa nokulifela igama lenkosi UJesu
eJerusalema.” Wathi efika eJerusalema,
amaJuda enza abantu ukuba bamvukele.
Bazama ukumbulala emgwaqweni.
Amashosha ase Roma amthatha

returned to Jerusalem. Immediately the
Jews influenced the people against him.
They tried to kill Paul in the street.
Some Roman soldiers had to rescue
him. Paul stood on the steps outside the
Roman barracks. He told the people
how he became a follower of Jesus, but
they only screamed, “Away with him!
Kill him!” The soldiers had to put Paul
in prison to save him from the Jews.

Paul preaches to kings
Acts 25 – 26
Paul stayed in prison for two
years. The Jews still tried to kill
him, but Jesus appeared to Paul
and said, “Do not be afraid! You
will tell people about me in
Rome.” Paul was brought before
Agrippa, the king of the Jews, but
he was not afraid. Paul boldly told
the king and queen how Jesus had
called him to tell people
everywhere about the Lord Jesus.
King Agrippa was almost
persuaded to believe in Jesus too.
He knew that Paul had done
nothing wrong, but he had no
power to release him. He told
Paul that he must go to Rome and
appeal to the Emperor, who was
the most powerful ruler of all.

esixukwini esasidiniwe. UPawuli wama
ngaphandle ezitebhisini zezindlu
zamashosha wakhuluma nabantu. Baqa
ukumeza: “Mbulaleni! Akafanele
ukuphila.” UPawuli wayengasabi ukufa.
Wayazi ukuthi kunovuzo omkhulu
ezulwini olindele abahlushwayo ngenxa
kaJesu.

22 Upawuli ushumayeza amakosi
(Izenzo 23:11; 25 – 26)
Amanye amaJuda ayesafuna
ukumbulala. Kodwa iNkosi UJesu
yazibonakalisa kuye yathi: “Yima
isibindi! Njengoba wakhuluma Ngami
eJerusalema kumele ukhuluma futhi
Ngami eRoma.” Abaholi bamaJuda
bamangalelakumbusi wase Roma. Yena
wamthatha wamyisa kuAgrippa inkosi
yamaJuda. Uyababona bonke abantu
esithombeni. UPawuli wayengasabi
muntu. Watshela umphathi, inkosi
nendlovukazi ngoJesu. Wabatshela
ukuthi UJesu wazibonakalisa kanjani
kuyena endleleni eya eDamseku,
nokuthi UJesu wamthuma ukuba atshela
abantu kuzozonke izindawo ngevangeli.
Inkosi uAgrippa yacishe yakholwa
kUJesu. Yayazi ukuthi uPawuli
akenzanga lutho olubi. UPawuli icala
walidlulisela kumbusi waseRoma.
IRoma kwakuyidlobha elikhulu
emhlabeni ngalesosikhathi nomphathi
omkhulu ehlala khona. UNkulunkulu
wayenohlelo olukhethekile luka Pawuli.
Kunohlelo olukhethekile lwethu sonke.
Uhlelo lukaNkulunkulu ngezimpilo
zethu silithola eZwini lakhe. Kumele
simlalele.
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Read Acts 26:2-31.
What part of Paul’s speech do you think made the biggest
impression on Agrippa?

Paul in Rome
Even after Paul had been imprisoned he continued to serve God. Some of
the most important letters he wrote are known as “the prison letters”
because they were written during this period of time.

The shipwreck Acts 27:1-44
Soldiers took Paul to Rome with
other prisoners. They had to travel in
a ship across the sea. The ship was
caught in a terrible storm. All the
people thought that they were going
to die. An angel spoke to Paul,
saying, “Don’t be afraid, Paul. You
must stand before the Emperor. God
will save the lives of all the people
with you too.” Soon the ship came
near some land. It began to break up
in the great waves. The people had to
jump into the sea, but they all got
safely to the land. God had a purpose
(plan) for Paul and therefore no harm
could come to him.

23 Upawuli Nonkulunkulu
engozini
(Izenzo 27:13-44)
Amabutho athatha uPawuli nezinye
iziboshwa zabayisa eRoma.
Babezowela ngomkhumbi omncane
olwandle. Izinsuku ezingu 14
umkhumbi wavinjwa isiphepho
esinamandla. Abantu
ababesemkhunjini bacabanga ukuthi
bazofa. Ingelosi kaNkulunkulu
yakhuluma kuPawuli yathi:
“Ungesabi Pawuli kumele ume
phambi kombusi. UNkulunkulu
uzokuhlenga nabo bonke abantu
abalapha.” Ngokushesha umkhumbi
wafika eduze kwendawo euyomile
waphlazeka endaweni engashoni.
Abanye bagxumela olwandle.
Abanye babhukuda, abanye
babambelela ezingcezwini
zomkhumbi. Bonke baphepha.
Kulokhu sifunda ukuthi
UNkulunkulu unomsebenzi okumele
siwenze futhi unamandla
okusihlenga kuzo zonke izingozi.

How could Paul know that all on board the ship would survive?

Paul as a prisoner in Rome
Acts 28:16-31
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24 Upawuli eyisiboshwa Eroma
(Izenzo 28:16-31)

For two more years Paul remained a
prisoner in Rome. People came to
him and he taught them about Jesus.
He wrote letters to the churches
around the world.

Lapha ubona uPawuli eRoma.
Waboshwa iminyaka emibili.
Wavunyelwa ukuhlal endlini
ayeyiqashile neshosha elalimqaphile.
Wamukela bonke ababefika
bezombona. Wabafundisa ngomusa
kaNkulunkulu nangeNkosi UJesu.
Wabhala izincwadi kumabandla
wonke awavakashela ngaphambi
kokuba aboshwe. Lezizicwadi
ziseBhayibhelini ukuze bonke abantu
bafunde ngezindlela zikaNkulunkulu.
UPawuli wahlushwa ngenxa kaJesu.
Wayehlala eshaywa futhi ekhandwa
Those letters are in the Bible. They
ngamatshe, elambile engenakhaya.
are for us today. Paul suffered much Ekugcineni amaRoma ambulala.
in order to share God’s message. He Kodwa uPawuli (encwadini yakhe
was often beaten and stoned, hungry kumaRoma) wabhalela bonke
and homeless. Eventually he was
abazalwane: “Ngiyakholelwa ukuthi
killed in Rome. Then God gave him ngisho ukufa, impilo noma ngabe
a great reward in heaven. For Paul’s yini edaliweyo angeke isahlukanise
words are true, “I am convinced that nothando lukaNkulunkulu,
neither death nor life … nor anything olukUJesu Krestu iNkosi yethu.”
in all creation will be able to separate UNkulunkulu bonke abakholwayo
us from the love of God that is
futhi beyisebenzela inkosi
(shown) in Jesus our Lord.” Friends, noMsindisi UJesu. Asimsebenzele
with the power of the Holy Spirit, let futhi siwufakaze umyalezo wakhe
us spread this message too. Then the ukuze umhlaba wonke wazi ukuthi
whole world can know that Jesus
UJesu uyakunika impilo
gives everlasting life with God.
engunaphakade noNkulunkulu.
Read Acts 28:23-31.

Which Scripture passages does Paul

use?

Conclusion
The book of Acts is the historical account of the dramatic events during the first
years of the church. The church did not have a thick book filled with rules and
teachings. They lived and experienced God’s guidance – and as difficulties
arose (and they were many) they called on the apostles to come and help to
explain what was right and what was wrong.
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